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Abstract 
Multi-modal trips are common in urban transportation networks. Traveling preferences are also considered by users 
in addition to their travel mode, path, cost and time. In this paper, in order to show the behavior of traveling choice 
under the influence of the cost, time and user preference, a variational inequality model is developed to describe the 
stochastic multi-user and multi-modal mixed traffic equilibrium. In this model, the mutual influences among different 
traffic modes are considered in a general traffic network, and travelers are grouped into different user classes 
according to their socio-economic characteristic and travel behavior. The model is illustrated by an application to a 
numerical example. Numerical results indicated that the mode choice of users is influenced by some factors such as 
the cost, time and users preferences for different mode and different transfer station. 
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1. Introduction 
Urban transportation networks are increasingly characterized by traffic jam and its corresponding 
impact on individual accessibility, air pollution and the development of urban economic activities. The 
development of network equilibrium models that may be formulated as optimization problems originates 
with the seminal contribution of Beckmann, Winsten and McGurie(1956). The introduction of network 
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equilibrium models for different modes, where the link cost is dependent on this as well as other links on 
the network, can be found in the papers of Florian(1999), Fernandez(1994), Dafermos(1972), S. 
Dafermos(1980, 1982), Friesz(1981), Lam and Huang(1992) formulated network equilibrium models 
with combined modes, and proposed mathematical program models. Tan et al. (2007) have considered the 
effects of multi-modal traveler information system but only with the route choice.Huang and Li (2006) set 
a framework for integrating trips with combined modes, proposed a model integrating mode and route 
choices, and locations of transfers with combined modes. Lo et al. (2003) conducted a non-linear 
complementary problem to model the incorporation of probable transfer states and the introduction of 
non-linear fare and utility structure in a state-augmented multi-modal network. Lo et al. (2004) extended 
the approach (Lo et al. 2003) with a three level nested logit approach to model the multi-modal transit 
services, the nested logit approach overcome the limitation of the independence of irrelevant alternatives 
(IIA) assumption of the standard logit approach. Luoand Shi(2010) proposed a multi-user and multi-
modal mixed traffic equilibrium model with the logit-based mode and route choices. They put the 
influence of taxi service into the general equilibrium analysis approach for a comprehensive system 
research, while transfer behaviors were not involved. 
In this study, we propose a mixed traffic equilibrium model with the logit-based integrating mode, 
route and transfer station choices; we also put the influence of user preferences into consideration. The 
transit fare structures are nonlinear. A number of basic assumptions for modeling formulation are adopted 
in this paper. The study period is assumed to be a one-hour period, such as the morning peak hour period. 
It is assumed that the commuters can complete their journeys within the given period by any three 
alternative single or combined modes: car ( c ), bus ( b ), subway ( s ), car-subway ( cs ), and bus-subway 
( bs ). There are two classes of users with different values of time, class 1 consists of users with a higher 
value of time (VOT) and class 2 consists of users with a lower VOT. The preference of the different user 
classes are expressed by different values of time and different preference for different modes. It is 
assumed that both the two classes’ mode, transfer station and route choice behaviors follow logit-based 
stochastic user equilibrium. 
2. The multi-user and multi-modal transportation network 
Consider a multi-modal transportation network G= (N, A), where N and A denote the sets of nodes and 
links, respectively. There are travel demands which can be subdivided into M classes corresponding to 
groups of users with different value of time. Let GS= (NS, AS) be a subway network, where accordingly NS 
and AS denotes the sets of nodes and links, rs sT N is the transfer station set of origin-destination (OD) pair 
(r,s). ,( , )rs m nR is the set of routes associated to the user class m by mode n from r to s. 
2.1 Actual travel cost  
The actual travel cost for using different modes of transport consists of different cost components. In 
this study, it is formulated as weighted sum of all costs related to that single or combined mode and 
defined as follows. 
(1) Car mode 
The cost of caron roadway link a for class m, can be expressed as 
,
0 1 , 2( ) ( ) ( )
m c m
a a a c ac x b b t x b                                                             (1) 
where 0mb is the VOT of the class m (independent of the mode choice), b1 is the coefficient of the extra cost 
which related to the travel time, b2 is the coefficient of the cost for depreciation. The total cost for class m 
with OD pair (r, s) on route p by car can be expressed as 
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,( , ) , ,( , )
1 2 3 4( ) ( ) ( / )
rs m c m c rs m c c
p a a ap i i c p
a
c x c x d z CD G D D D    *¦                                     (2) 
where x is the vector of all link flows xa;
,( , )rs m c
apG is the link-road-mode indicator variables, ,( , ) 1rs m capG  , if 
user class m with OD pair (r, s) use link a on route p by car, and ,( , ) 0rs m capG  otherwise; di is the searching 
time on the parking site i ; zi is the parking fees and the consumption of fuel that can be shared by the 
users in the same car; Ƚcp represents the walking time related to mode car using path p, such as walking 
from parking lot i to destination s ;Ƹc is the bias parameter for choosing mode car. The car occupancy 
rate, CC  is converting the cost from vehicle units to passenger units. The coefficients Į are the reciprocal 
substitution factors between different cost components. 
(2) Bus mode 
The cost of bus on roadway link Į for class m, expressed as 
,
0 ,( ) ( )
m b m
a a a b ac x b t x                                                                                   (3) 
The total cost for class m with OD pair (r, s) on route p which several links traveled by buscan be 
expressed as 
'
,( , ) , ,( , )
1 2 0 3 4( ) ( )
rs m b m b rs m b m b b
p a a ap pr
a
c x c x b T PE G E E E    *¦                             (4) 
where Tr is the waiting time at the nearby bus station r; Pb is the bus fare; Ƚbp is the total walking time 
associated with using mode bus via path p, including walking from origin r to nearby bus station, walking 
from final bus station to the destination s. The coefficients ȕ are the reciprocal substitution factors 
between different cost components.  
(3) Subway mode 
The cost of subway on link Į for class m , expressed as 
,
0 ,( ) ( )
m s m
a a a s ac x b t x                                                                                       (5) 
The total cost for class m with OD pair ( , )r s on route p which several links traveled by subway can be 
expressed as 
'
,( , ) , ,( , )
1 2 0 3 4( ) ( )
rs m s m b rs m s m s s
p a a ap ps
a
c x c x b T PN G N N N    *¦                           (6) 
where 'sT is the waiting time at the nearby subway station s; P
s is the subway fare; Ƚsp is the total walking 
time associated with using mode subway via path p, including walking from origin r to nearby subway 
station, walking from final subway station to the destination s. The coefficients K are the reciprocal 
substitution factors between different cost components. 
(4) Multi-modal cost 
Traffic assignment in a multi-modal network is more complicated than the assignment of pure car or 
park-and-Ride (P&R) trips. In multi-modal network, users may transfer once before reaching their 
destinations, their trip should have probable mode sequence. To simplify the analysis, we assume that the 
total actual route cost can be determined by simply adding up the corresponding total mode costs. When 
userclass m with OD pair (r, s) via route p, their actual travel cost can be expressed as 
ˆ ˆ ˆ,( , ) ,( , ) ,( , )
ˆ
ˆ, { , , }rs m n rs m n rs m np p p
n
c c n c b sG ¦                                                      (7) 
,( , ) ,( , ) ,( , ) ,( , ) ,( , )rs m cs rs m c rs m c rs m s rs m s
p p p p pc c cG G                                             (8) 
,( , ) ,( , ) ,( , ) ,( , ) ,( , )rs m bs rs m b rs m b rs m s rs m s
p p p p pc c cG G                                             (9) 
2.2. Route choice behavior on multi-modal network 
The utility of class m with OD pair (r, s) choose mode n is represented as 
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, , , , { , , , , }m n m n m n mnrs rs rs rsc n c b s bs csP M [                                            (10) 
where ,m nrsM is the attraction measure of the mode n for class m with OD pair (r, s);
,m n
rsP is the perceived 
travel utility of user class m by mode n between OD pair (r, s);
,m n
rsc is the perceived travel cost; ,m nrs[ is the 
perception error term. In the modal split, transfer station and route choice distribution problem, multi-
modal logit formula is used, leading to the following model 
, ,
, ,
, ,
exp[ ( )]
exp[ ( )]
, , , ,
m n m n
m n m m n m m rs rs
rs rs rs rs m i m i
m rs rs
i
c
q q P q
c
r s m nT M
T M
 
  
 

¦                                  (11) 
where, ,m nrsq and
,m n
rsP are the demand and the proportion of class m by mode n associated with OD pair (r, 
s), respectively; șm is the parameter on travel utility perception variation of user class m. The perceived 
travel utility of user class m by the combined mode (cs or bs) using route p and transfer at location t can 
be expressed as 
,( , )
, ,( , ) ,
1 , ,
1
1 ln exp[ ( )], , , ,
rs m c
rs
m cs rs m cs m cs
rs p t rs t
t Tp R
c r s m nP O I
O 
    ¦ ¦                                  (12) 
,( , )
, ,( , ) ,
2 , ,
2
1 ln exp[ ( )], , , ,
rs m b
rs
m bs rs m bs m bs
rs p t rs t
t Tp R
c r s m nP O I
O 
    ¦ ¦                         (13) 
where, ,,m csrs tI and ,,m bsrs tI are the attraction measure of the transfer station t for the two combined mode. For the 
two combined modes, users transfer at station t via route p. The logit-based model can be expressed as 
,( , )
,( , ) ,
,( , ) , ,( , ) , ,( , )1 , ,
, , ,( , ) ,
1 , ,
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where, ,( , ),rs m csk tf (
,( , )
,
rs m bs
k tf ) and ,( , ),
rs m cs
k tP (
,( , )
,
rs m bs
k tP ) are respectively the demand and the proportion of users by 
the combined mode cs  transfer at location t via route p; Ȝ1 and Ȝ2 are parameters of the logit model. The 
perceived travel utility of route k can be expressed as 
ˆ ˆ, ,( , )
ˆ
ˆ
1 ˆln[ exp( )], , , , , ,m n rs m nrs n p
pn
c r s m n c b sP T
T
     ¦                                            (16) 
where nˆT are parameters of route choice. Following Eq. (16), this specification of the utility function 
implies that 
ˆ,( , )
ˆ,( , ) ˆ
ˆ,( , )
ˆ
exp( )
exp( )
rs m n
rs m n n k
k rs m n
n p
p
cP
c
T
T
 
¦                                                                                 (17) 
Assuming that the demand of user class m between OD pair (r, s) is mrsq ( m M ), the demand of class 
m by mode n between OD pair (r, s) is ,m nrsq ( { , , , , }n c b s cs bs ).While modal split, transfer station and 
route choice distribution are based on the logit formula, the stochastic multi-user and multi-modal mixed 
traffic equilibrium conditions can be characterized by the following equations 
, , , , , , ,m n m m nrs rs rsq q P n c b s cs bs                                                                       (18) 
ˆ ˆ ˆ,( , ) , ,( , ) ˆ, , ,rs m n m n rs m nk rs kf q P n c b s                                                                      (19) 
,( , ) , ,( , )
, ,
rs m cs m cs rs m cs
k t rs k tf q P                                                                                     (20) 
,( , ) , ,( , )
, ,
rs m bs m bs rs m bs
k t rs k tf q P                                                                                   (21) 
, 0, , , , ,m nrsq n c b s cs bst                                                                                   (22) 
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ˆ,( , ) ˆ0, , ,rs m nkf n c b st                                                                           (23) 
,( , )
, 0, ,
rs m n
k tf n cs bst                                                                             (24) 
ˆ ˆ ˆ,( , ) ,( , )
,
,
ˆ, , ,n rs m n rs m na k a k
r s m k
x f n c b sG  ¦¦¦                                                    (25) 
,( , ) ,( , )
, ,
,
, ,n rs m n rs m na k t a k
r s m k
x f n cs bsG  ¦¦¦                                                   (26) 
3. Multi-user and multi-modal mixed traffic equilibrium assignment 
There are two classes of users with different values of time; the commuters can complete their 
journeys within the given period by any three alternative single or combined modes. Users’ mode, 
transfer station and route choice behaviours follow logit-based stochastic user equilibrium. This multi-
user and multi-modal mixed traffic equilibrium assignment model is formulated by the following 
variational inequality problem. 
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Find ,( , )* ,( , )* , * , * , * , * , *, ,( , , , , , , )
rs m cs rs m bs m c m b m s m cs m bs
k t k t rs rs rs rs rsf f q q q q q : , where ȍ is the space of feasible links and 
mode flows, which is defined by the following set of equations: 
 
,
{ , , , , }
, , , , { , , , , }m n mrs
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
     ¦                         (28) 
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,( , ) ,( , )0, , , , , { , , }rs m n rs m nkf r O s D k R m M n c b st                    (30) 
,( , ) ,( , )
, 0, , , , , , { , }
rs m n rs m n
k t k rsf r O s D k R t T m M n cs bst                 (31) 
, ,( , )0, , , , , { , , , , }m n rs m nrsq r O s D k R m M n c b s cs bst                (32) 
The equivalency conditions can be demonstrated by the Kuhn-Tucker conditions of the variational 
inequality. While the space of feasible links and mode flows are defined by linear and nonnegative 
constraints, the solution is unique. This variational inequality problem can be solved with an approach 
based on the method of successive averages (MSA).   
4. Numerical example 
To illustrate this variational inequality model and its solution qualities, we develop a sample network 
with three modes as shown in Fig. 1, with a total demand of 4000 passengers per hour heading from the 
origin node 1 to the destination node 9,thereinto 2500 users with higher VOT, and 1500 with lower. The 
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transportation system consists of cars, a subway line and a bus line. The bus line runs through links 1, 2, 5 
and 10 and shares congestion with cars; whereas the subway travels through the exclusive right-of-way 
rail links 13, 14, 15 and 16. To be comparable and consistent, users on road links by bus or by car should 
convert into passenger car unit (PCU), a car is equivalent to 1 PCU, while a bus 1.5 PCU. Assuming that 
a car with 2 passengers a trip in general. The free-flow travel time and capacity of each roadway link are 
shown on Table 1.For the subway line with exclusive right-of-way, its link travel times are shown in 
Table 2. Table 3 shows the vehicle capacity, frequencies and fares of the bus lines and subway. Table 4 
shows the parking fees around the transfer station. The walking time of the car and bus are both 6min, 
while 15min for the subway. Other model parameters are b01=10.0, b0
2=2.0; b1=3.0, b2=2.0; Į=(1.0, 1.4, 
0.1, 1.8), ȕ=(2.0, 6.0, 0.1, 1.8),, K=(1.6, 4.0, 0.1, 1.8), ș1=0.01, ș2=0.02, Ȝ1=0.10, Ȝ2=0.08, șc=0.01, 
ș1=0.02, ș1=0.03. 
In-vehicle time of road traffic is modeled with a function such as the Bureau of Public Roads (BPR) 
function, travel time
'
'
'
,
( )nn aa n
n
t r x¦ of mode ^ `' ,n c b on roadway link a with free-flow time '0,a nt , capacity aC , 
the number of users on roadway link
'n
ax and the passenger car equivalents 'nr can be established as 
' '
' '
' '
0 4.0 '
, ,
1( ) [1 0.15( ) ] , ,n nn a n aa n a n
n na
t r x t r x a A n c b
C
     ¦ ¦                                (33) 
Table 1. Free-flow travel time and capacity of each roadway link 
Link # 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Car [min] 8 12 10 8 8 10 8 8 15 8 12 8 
Bus [min] 15 20 - - 15 - - - - 15 - - 
Road capacity [PCU/h] 800 800 600 600 800 800 800 800 600 600 800 800 
Table 2. Travel times of subway links 
Link # 13 14 15 16 
Travel time [min] 6 8 6 6 
Table 3. Vehicle capacities and frequencies of the bus and subway mode 
Mode Vehicle capacity [passengers/vehicle] Frequency [veh/h] Fare [yuan] 
Subway 400 30 5 
Bus 60 10 1 
Table 4. The parameters of parking site 
Node 4 5 6 9 
Parking fee [yuan] 8 15 20 30 
Table 5. Attraction measures 
1,
1 9
cM   
1,
1 9
sM   
1,
1 9
bM 
1,
1 9
csM   
1,
1 9
bsM 
2,
1 9
cM 
2,
1 9
sM 
2,
1 9
bM   
2,
1 9
csM   
15 13 6 12 8 8 15 12 11 
2,
1 9
bsM   
1,
1 9,4
csI   
1,
1 9,5
csI 
1,
1 9,6
csI   
1,
1 9,6
bsI 
2,
1 9,4
csI 
2,
1 9,5
csI 
2 ,
1 9 ,6
csI   
2 ,
1 9 ,6
bsI   
13 6 5 2 3 8 6 5 4 
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
              Fig. 1. The multi-modal network                   Fig. 2. Passenger flow of multi-user and multi-modal 
 
 
(a) Number of users selecting bus mode               (b) Number of users selecting car mode 
 
(c) Number of users selecting subway mode               (d) Number of users selecting car-subway mode 
Fig. 3. Numerical results 
 
The utility functions include these attributes: fare, in-vehicle travel time, and waiting time. The various 
attraction measures of modes and transfer location are shown in Table 5. 
Figure 2 shows that with higher parking fee of the destination and higher subway dispatch frequency, 
the two classes are willing to choose subway mode. For the users with higher VOT, they choose car mode 
and car-subway mode more desirable than others; while the users with lower VOT, they will choose bus 
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and bus-subway mode to make their travel. 
Figure 3 (a) shows that, for a fixed bus frequency, the number of choosing bus mode goes up slowly 
when the parking fee of the destination is increased. For a given parking fee of the destination, the 
number of bus mode users increases with the bus frequency increasing. When the bus frequency is lower, 
the parking fee of the destination has smaller effect on the mode choice of bus users. These are easily 
understood because with the increase of parking fee or the frequency of bus, the cost of mode bus is lower 
compared to the cost of car, and then some travellers who originally choose car alternatively choose mode 
bus. 
Figure 3 (b) shows that for a fixed bus frequency, the number of the car mode decreases as the parking 
fee of the destination increases. On the other hand, for a fixed parking fee, the number of the car mode 
decreases with the increase of the bus frequency. 
Both (c) and (d) of Fig. 3 shows the number of subway mode and car-subway mode for different 
subway frequency and parking fee of the destination. Car mode users are more sensitive to the parking fee 
of the destination and the subway frequency. With higher frequency of the subway, the more users choose 
subway to make their trip (both subway mode and car-subway mode users). 
The analysis above show that the multi-mode and multi-users’ equilibrium model proposed in this 
paper can depict the traveling behaviors and users’ preference properly, so the model can be used to 
evaluate the influences by various management measures. 
5. Conclusions 
In this article, it is studied the traveling choice behaviors under the influence of the cost, time and user 
preferences. Considering the mutual influences among different traffic modes in a general road network, 
travelers can be grouped into different user classes according to their value of time. A variational 
inequality is established to describe a stochastic multi-user and multi-modal mixed traffic equilibrium, 
and the model has been solved by a solution algorithm based on MSA. Numerical results indicated that 
the mode choice of users is influenced by some factors such as the cost, time and users preferences for 
different mode and different station. We investigated the influence of the parking fee of the destination, 
the frequency of the bus and subway. The further research will be, (1) to analysis the influence of the 
variation of the demand, (2) to consider the body congestion in the carriage, (3) to take into account the 
search time for parking into users’ actual travel cost. 
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